
menu

have any allergies?  
Let us know!

= can be made vegetarian 
= can be madevegan 
= can be made glutenfree
= can be made lactose free
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mixedmixed

todos                         21,95

tasting of our favorite dishes with, 
among other things, a piece of spare 
ribs, a little hamburger,
a small chicken skewer, a taco boat
and a piece of corn on the cob.

This dish is served with guacamole, 
mexican rice and grilled vegetables.

mixed grill     23,95

Tasting of meat including
A black angus tenderloin steak,
a beef skewer, a hamburger
and a piece of spare ribs.

This dish is served with
mexican rice, grilled vegetables
and cowboy dip.

What is  
Cowbow dip?
The perfect dip doesn’t exi..... 
It doesn’t? Then we’ll make it!
Our delicious meat deserves the best dip!
That is why we have developed our own 
Cowboy Dip:
We make it with butter, Dijon mustard 
and fresh herbs.

What makes 
our steaks 
the best?
Our cows are grass eaters and they are 
more than happy to do that on their 
spacious meadow where they do cows 
prefer to do: grazing and roaring!

They don’t give milk and so their meat 
is Juicy, tender and rich in taste!



mexicanmexican

saucessauces

sidessides

mAYONAISE                 0,75
KETCHUP                     0,75
CHIPOTLE MAYO          1,25
vegan MAYO      1,25 
Sour cream      1,50 
guacamole       1,50
Peppersauce      1,95

mexican fries             3,50
1/2 corn on the cob           3,75

Burritos          16,95
A tortilla wrap topped with cheese and 
filled with Jackfruit, fresh vegetables 
and mildly spicy seasoning.

Jackwhat?
Jackfruit is a delicious meat  

substitutewhich resembles pulled  
chicken in structure.

Beef fajita                             18,95
Thinly sliced slightly spicy steak strips 
and vegetables served in a tortilla.

chicken fajita             18,95
Thinly sliced slightly spicy chicken strips 
and vegetables served in a tortilla. 
 
These dishes are served with Mexican rice, 

grilled vegetables and guacamole.
Do you eat gluten-free?

Then we serve these dishes with tacos
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grilledgrilled

Tenderloin Steak                          19,95
Oh so tender! Our organic Black Angus Tenderloin Steak is simply the best in town.  
served with grilled vegetables, rice and cowbowdip.

Rib Eye STeak                  21,95
Beautifully marbled organic rib eye from Argentina of at least 300 grams.
For the real meat lover. Served with rice, vegetables and our famous cowboy dip.

Our steaks are served medium rare. is that not your favourite? Let us know! 

chicken skewer               18,95 
Juicy chicken thighs in a delicious marinade. Served with rice,
vegetables and garlic sauce.

Spare ribs                           18,95
You will not find them more tender than this. With a delicious sweet BBQ Marinade.
Served with rice, vegetables and garlic sauce.

grilled salmon                                        21,95
Our pride! This delicious grilled salmon gets deliciously smoked in our own smoking 
cabinet before grilling. Served with rice and vegetables.



dessertsdesserts

dulce sopresa                     9,95
A tasting of our favorite desserts. With a brownie,
Nutella Churros, Mojito Cheesecake, ice cream and whipped cream.

mexican Fudge Brownie      7,95
Divine brownie with walnuts and caramel. served with ice cream and whipped cream.

Nutella Churros              8,50 
Churros with cinnamon sugar and nutella sauce, ice cream and whipped cream.

Mojito Cheesecake                7,95
Deliciously fresh cheesecake with mint and lime, ice cream and whipped cream.

dama blanca                                 8,95
The ancient classic with vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

Bolo Solo           2,95
a scoop of ice cream in a flavor of your choice: Vanilla, Chocolate or mango.

scroppino           6,95
Een lekkere cocktail als dessert! Gemaakt met vodka, prosecco en citroenijs.

Thirsty? Check our drinks menu for our after dinner drinks!
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